numerous innovations, absence of fuel and fuel-related problems, excellent environmental characteristics and other economic and technical factors result in a permanent decline of PV systems cost and unprecedented growth of photovoltaic markets. Because of this, PV energy production technologies are becoming economically viable even in the northern countries where the annual solar irradiation on the horizontal surface is around 900-1 100 kWh/m 2 . new circumstances allow reconsideration of PV systems viability for electricity production in high latitude countries not excepting the Baltic States. This paper provides a review of broad data on global development trends for solar power plants, including countries where solar irradiations are moderate. advantages of PV systems development are justified by taking into account electricity generation costs, external costs and positive impact on climate change mitigation. Further reduction of PV systems cost is reasoned by describing recent innovations that will have a major impact on a new decrease of PV modules prices. The paper also discusses possible ways that could allow minimizing of PV power plants integration costs by reduction of expenditures for power balancing. The provided data reflect that good results in integration costs reduction can be achieved by combining several renewable energy sources like wind, solar and hydro in proper ratios. Finally, the presented data and their analysis indicate that PV power plants could definitely take a certain part in the future electricity generation mix in high latitude countries due to its wide accessibility, economic efficiency, maturity and environmental benefits.
INTRODUCTION
The main trend of the world energy sector is presently a rapid transition from the fossil fuels to the renewable energy sources (reS). Development of the reS-based heat and power production in the world experienced a sweeping growth during the last decade. it is especially evident in the power production sector. Many countries already consume substantial quantities of electric power, which is produced in power plants running on renewable energy sources. about 50 countries in the world presently have shares of green origin power from 50 to 100% of the consumed power [1, 2] . about 30 of them already have achieved shares from 80 to 100% and 22 of them from 90 to 100% [1, 2] . Shares of electricity production from renewables in the world's leading countries and the Baltic region are presented in table 1. The table was compiled from the data given in references [1, 2] for the years 2012-2013.
The main renewable energy sources exploited for power production during the last decade were wind, solar energy, traditional hydro energy and biomass. The main reasons promoting the green power production development are aspirations of the environment pollution reduction, urgency of the climate change process mitigation, economic benefits, endeavour of energy independence, and simply because the reS-based power production technologies are becoming more and more competitive even without paying attention to their significant environmental advantages. The brisk power price reduction process is especially typical for photovoltaic (PV) power plants. This former very expensive power production technology is becoming one of the most cost-efficient processes. Currently it is reaching the grid parity in various countries. The time of this milestone achiev ing depends mostly on the price of electricity in a certain country and on its solar energy resources.
This technology on its sixtieth birthday (april 25, 1954 , Bell labs in Berkley Heights, n. J.) is becoming a major contender for leadership in the electricity production sector due to the universal availability of solar energy resources, enormous untapped potential, cost-effectiveness, maturity and environmental advantages. The estimated cost of the first solar module was 286 US$/W, presently it makes up about 0.75 US$/W, and the next target of some companies is approximately twice lower [3, 4] .
Step-by-step environmental aspects of energy production technologies are being taken into account as well. taxes for mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions' consequences were introduced in the northern europe countries since the last decade of the twentieth century.
Some countries in the world, as eU countries, taiwan, Sweden and other, have already introduced carbon taxes at the domestic level. Values of carbon emission taxes for a tonne of CO 2 equivalent are very different: 7 €/tonne in the eU countries, 156 US$/tonne in Sweden, 61.8 US$/tonne in taiwan, etc. UneP and many other international organizations are urging introduction of carbon tax globally. tax about 20-70 US$/tonne for CO 2 equivalent is currently being issued. The income from this tax is intended to be used for compensation of damages made by the global climate change induced disas ters and for covering of the huge adaptation costs due to the climate change. The intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (the scientific intergovernmental organization acting under the auspices of the Un; www.ipcc.ch) warned that the world must triple the use of clean renewable energy immediately and enhance usage of carbon free nuclear power in order to avoid the worst ravages on the earth what is already happening in the world with rising strength and frequency [5] . Pollution induced natural megadisasters, which are already happening in the world every year, evidently show that climate change is not a distant threat. it is a severe reality which is very harmful to the mankind right now [6] . Therefore, ignorance, indifference, dormancy and even antagonism of some decision-makers in regard of environment pollution can be very destructive to us and especially to the future generations.
in this article, a review and analysis of photovoltaic power production growth peculiarities in the past years and prospects of further development were performed on purpose to find out solid and convincing arguments for reasoning of the decisions regarding the PV power production targeting to be taken for future years. Possibilities of PV power production development in lithuania and other high latitude countries were analysed in the global and european context taking into consideration local solar energy resources.
CURRENT SITUATION
Present PV power development rates Cumulative capacity of operating PV power plants in the world was rapidly increasing during the last three decades, but substantial growth of the capacities started a skyrocketing spring up after the year 2007, when prices of the photovoltaic modules began dropping dramatically. nowadays, photovoltaic power production is the fastest growing energy production technology in the world that currently represents over 35 gW capacity growths per year [7] . Cumulative capacity of operating PV power plants in the world in 2013 achieved over 137 gW (increased 35% per one year) while according to some early prognoses the expected target was only 10 gW by this time (thus, this primary target was exceeded around 14 times). it is estimated that over 53 million tons of CO 2 emissions are saved each year [7] because of these PV power plants operation. These figures show that PV power production technologies already have a considerable impact on power production sector output and in reduction of environment pollution. according to the dominant predictions, they will play a major role in the world's energy mix during decades of the nearest future [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, more detailed knowledge about these promising technologies could be useful before taking decisions regarding the possibilities of their development in the Baltic countries. Situation and trends of PV power production development in the world and eU countries, some promising already proved innovations and technical potentials of solar radiation in the regions under consideration are worth taking a closer look.
importance of the PV power production technology for power engineering of the 21th century can be substantiated by many facts. it can also be extents of installations of PV power plants in europe and the world. Power generation capacities installed in the eU countries by various power production technologies during the years 2000-2012 are depicted in Fig. 1 [7] .
The fundamental message from Fig. 1 is that PV power plants (PVPP) became one of the lead ing technologies for power production in the first decade of the 21st century and superiority of all renewable energy technologies for power production is more than evident when some technologies based on the fossil fuel experi enced significant shrinking due to the decommissioning of many plants running on coal, nuclear fuel and fuel oil.
trends of the same character and even substantially strengthened can be noticed in Fig. 2 , where total power production capacities installed per 2012 in the eU27 are depicted by the type of technologies [7] . NGPP -CHP plants running on natural gas, WT -wind turbines, PVPP -photovoltaic power plants, ORES -all other RES-based power plants, CPP -coalbased power plants, NPP -nuclear power plants, FOPP -power plants running on fuel oil, Total RES -total capacity of RES-based power plants, Total FF -total capacity of fossil fuels-based power plants [7] as it is noticeable in this figure, the rooftop PV power plants and utility-scale PVPP combined together were the absolute leader among all technologies in 2012. Other reS-based power production technologies were appearing perfectly as well.
Smaller total installed capacities of other reS-based power production technologies in . The negative sign (minus) at the value of a certain capacity means that the total installed power of this technology decreased in this case in the eU27 due to the decommissioning of some power plants. This picture also shows absolute domination of the reS-based power production technologies (+30.84 gW) against fossil fuel based technologies, which significantly shrank in total (-1.72 gW).
analysis of PV power production development in the eU countries shows that some european countries like Belgium, Czech republic, romania, austria, Denmark and other, which have the same or similar solar energy resources like lithuania and other Baltic countries, have already (2013) achieved good results in this area. extent of installations of the PV power production capacities in specific european countries is presented in table 2, which is compiled from various sources [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Figures in table 2 show striking differences between the cumulative capacities of PVPP installed in the Baltic countries and in some other eU countries, solar irradiation data of which are not highly different. The data of solar irradiation indicated in this table in many cases differ only about 0-20% when cumulative overall capacities of installed PV power plants and shares of the produced solar pow er in regard to the total consumed power differ many times. The latest data show that the total installed capacity of PVPP in the Baltic countries makes up only about 70 MW [11, 13, 14] . This is a relatively small capacity, which compared to the total capacity 80 gW installed in the eU27 is showing that this market is still in its infancy in the Baltic region, and its pace of development is slow.
However, the examples of Belgium, which has already 3 gW of photovoltaic installations, and other eU countries that are receiving similar irradiations from the sun, demonstrate that photovoltaic power production under presently existing economic, technical and environmental factors has a good potential for development in the Baltic countries as well.
Maturity of PV power production technologies also shows the following indicator: annual average PV contribution to electricity consumption in some eU countries already makes up 3-7% and maximum instantaneous contribution is from 3.5% to 9% (Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech republic, germany, italy and other countries) [1] .
But this is only the beginning because PV power production is a rather young technology, the development of which began just sixty years ago. Meanwhile, wind energy, solar heat energy, hydro energy and fuel firing technologies exist already for thousands of years. already known and approved innovations as well as bold predictions show that the present stage of the development of PV technologies is far from being unexceptionable. 
FACTORS IMPACTING FURTHER PV POWER PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT
Environmental advantages installation of PV and other reS-based power plants in the substantial scale has a very important and positive impact on the reduction of environment pollution and mitigation of the global climate change process [15] [16] [17] [18] . it can be substantiated by comparing the carbon intensity of various power production technologies. The average carbon intensity indicators of power generation by various power plants are shown in Fig. 3 [6, 15] . [6, 15] as it is reflected in Fig. 3 , all reS-based power production technologies have a huge advantage over the technologies based on fossil fuels. Currently, PV power plants have the highest carbon intensity among the power plants running on renewables -48 g/kWh of CO 2 equivalent [6] . This figure is the weighted average of carbon intensity of various technologies presently used for the PV cells production (mono-crystalline silicon, multi-crystalline silicon, amorphous silicon, Cdte and CigS).
The most carbon intensive technology of PV cells production is presently based on the mono-crystalline silicon (carbon footprint 2 728 kg/kWp of CO 2 equivalent) and the least intensive technology is based on Cdte (carbon footprint 574 kg/kWp of CO 2 equivalent). Carbon intensity of the mono-crystalline silicon PV cells is high because production of crystalline silicon ingots, as it is widely known, requires consuming a lot of power. However, innovations make possible a sig nificant reduction of silicon amounts for the PV cells production.
The international Company Solar Bankers developed a new technology, which allows reduc tion of silicon for the PV cells production by 90%. Thus, carbon intensity indicators for the PV power plants will soon have to be reduced. But even the currently existing carbon intensity indicator for the PVPP (48 g/kWh of CO 2 equivalent) is by far smaller than the present carbon intensity indicator for the global electricity mix, which makes up over 600 g/kWh of CO 2 equivalent (see Fig. 3 ).
Economic aspects and benefits
Cost of electricity produced by a power generation plant of any type in general depends on the power generation costs and on the power integration costs (costs of integration into the power system). External costs and sustainability of any power generation technology have to be taken into account as well because the exact and correct evaluation of these technologies presently be came very important in many aspects.
Generation cost of electricity produced by one or another power generation plant and calculated as the average full life-cycle cost for the energy unit (kWh) is called the levelized cost of electricity (lCOe). lCOe is calculated by evaluating all incurred fixed and variable costs related to electricity production. The following formula is used for this purpose [19, 20] 
where C LE is the levelized cost of electricity, eUr/ kWh, I 0 -investment costs, eUr, M i -expenditures on operation and maintenance per year "i", eUr, F i -expenditures for fuel per year "i", eUr, r -real interest rate, n -the designed number of lifetime years, i -the year of lifetime (i = 1, 2, 3, … , n), E i -electricity produced per year "i", kWh. evaluation of economic efficiency and rating of any power production technology can be based on comparison of their values of lCOe and variables used in Formula (1).
Investment costs for PVPP prominently depend on the time as no other power production technology, but good news is that it can be identified as a rather brisk decrease of the costs in this case. This and the main other indicators evaluating the efficiency of PV power production by the roof-top technology are compared with the corresponding indicators of power plants based on fossil fuels (FFPP) in table 4, which is compiled of data presented in references [21] [22] [23] .
Presently, investment costs of PVPP are among the lowest, and they continue dropping towards the leading position among the power production technologies. installation, exploitation and dismantlement of PV power plants after the end of lifetime are very simple and do not require especially skilled specialists.
Operation and maintenance costs consist of fixed expenditures (staff salaries, taxes, insurance, rates, etc.) and variable expenditures (expenditures for repair, maintenance, removing of waste, materials, chemicals, etc.). These costs for PVPPs are among the lowest in the category of power generation plants because they have no rotating or moving parts and do not require many employees, especially in case of the small-scale roof-top power plants, which make up a major part of all PVPPs.
PVPPs have a very solid advantage regarding the expenditures for fuel -solar radiation and its delivery is always free from payment and from all related troubles.
External costs external costs are being calculated for the purpose of fair and proper comparison of various power production technologies. energy-related emis sions and all incurred losses and damages associated with different power production technologies are important in this case and have to be taken into account. Usually, this can be done by finding external costs that include two main components [22] :
• Climate change damage costs associated with CO 2 emissions (Fig. 3 ), • Damage costs associated with other air polluting elements (heavy and radioactive metals, nO X , SO 2 , nH 3 ) that have a negative impact on health, crops and our environment. external costs for power production technologies were thoroughly researched and evaluated in around ten projects of the eU scientific programmes FP4-FP7 in the period 1994-2012. results of these researches were analysed, corrected taking into account power production particularities in lithuania, and presented in ref erence [22] . Some values of external costs of the roof-top PVPP and the power plants running on fossil fuels are presented in table 4 for their comparison in this aspect.
The data presented in table 4 show evident superiority of the roof-top PVPP technology against fossil fuels power stations when impact on human health is being evaluated: roof-top PV power plants have a negative impact on our health estimated 0.21 EURct/kWh when this indicator for the fossil fuel power stations varies from 0.28 to 2.74 EURct/kWh [22] .
Similar cost distribution trends are retained in the case of impact on climate change: power generated in the roof-top PVPP incurs an economically expressed negative impact on climate change 0.24 EURct/kWh while the same indicator for the power plants running on fossil fuels varies from 1.84 EURct/kWh up to 3.89 EURct/ kWh (the last value is for the CHP power stations running on lig nite) [22] . Coming back to Fig. 3 , it can be con firmed that PV energy production technologies have a substantially smaller impact on climate change than power plants running on fossil fuels.
according to the european scientists and reference [22] , the impact on environment of roof-top PVPP is also many times less harmful (0.01 EURct/kWh) than power plants running on fossil fuels (0.06-0.44 EURct/kWh). Only impact of radionuclides on human health in both cases is more or less comparable. Thus, it can be concluded on the basis of the given above data that electricity generated in the PV power plants has approximately from 5 to 10 times smaller total external costs than the same amount of energy generated in fossil fuel power stations. This should be counted in as well when electricity generation technologies are compared and chosen for implementation.
Sustainability of technology assessment of sustainability of various electricity generation technologies was carried out by the lithuanian energy institute. evaluation of the technologies sustainability was based on the multi-criteria analysis and on references dated mostly in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . integrated indicators were calculated for the assessment of various technologies. environmental, social and economic criteria were taken into consideration. every criterion was comprised of four or five indicators. all technologies were assessed by evaluating their impact on the sustainable development. Some results of the analysis [23] regarding the roof-top PVPP and FFPP are presented in table 4 (the lower integrated indicator is better). The main finding of the analysis described in reference [23] is the determination of PVPP and other renewable energy technologies for power production as the best in regard of the sustainability point of view. PVPP scored a little bit worse (1.2 points, see table 4) only in the case of economic scenario when priority is given to the economic indicators. However, time is going in favour of the PV technologies and presently this evaluation must be updated significantly lower because installation costs of PVPP dropped dramatically during the past five years. apart from this, environmental and social scenarios are presently much more relevant because of the costly consequences of global warming and high unemployment rates, especially in southern countries of the european Union. Some gains in the case of choosing an economic scenario can induce huge losses caused by megadisasters, which are related to global warming due to the neglect ing of environment pollution.
Integration costs integration of PV power systems and other variable renewable power systems (e. g., wind turbines) into the public grid incurs some negative consequences and additional costs to the abovementioned power generation costs (lCOe). But there are some possibilities to reduce the integration costs of variable renewable power plants. They will be discussed below.
Costs of power integration into the grid of the power system consist of profile costs, short-term power balancing costs and grid-related costs.
Profile costs of intermittent power sources integration derive from the necessity of application of costly large capacitive power plants (mostly thermal) for power balancing. Therefore, the full-load operation of these power plants and their efficiency can decrease rather significantly because they must operate in the mode of constant adjusting of their capacities in order to keep the power balance in the public grid.
Short-term power balancing costs are related to a variable nature of the PV power plants (as well as wind power plants). They derive from the insufficient accuracy of the solar radiation or wind speed prognoses for the next day. Therefore, the additional expenditures are incurred because some additional measures and preparations are necessary in order to arrange smooth integration of the intermittent power into the power system. total power balancing costs in the eU are evaluated around 1.0 eUrct/kWh [24] independently on the origin of the intermittent power sources. in lithuania we have not yet integrated substantial PV power capacities in the power system, but, in principle, the type of an intermittent power source has no significant impact on power balancing technology or cost. The additional pow er balancing costs due to the operation of wind power plants and wind farms in the lithuanian power system are estimated about 1.0 ltlct/ kWh (or about 0.3 eUrct/kWh).
grid-related costs mostly come into play due to the necessity of transmission of the power generated by integrated PV plants. it can be the case when PV power plants have large scales and bulk of the produced power is not consumed locally. Some additional grid related costs of the intermittent power integration can derive as well if the grid constrains increase due to the integration.
Some losses can be incurred in cases when rates of PV power plants integration in the power system are very high (25-50%). This can happen if power produced by the PV systems cannot be fully supplied and consumed in the grid and when power storage capacities in the system are insufficient. This case is hardly possible in lithuania due to the operation of the powerful kruonis Pumped Storage Power Plant.
Impact of total PV capacity on balancing costs installation of the PV power plants is expedient and desirable not only due to their good environmental characteristics and economic benefits but also because of the necessity to have proper ratios between the total powers of intermittent power generation facilities in the power system. Optimal matching of these total powers can significantly reduce the necessary reserve capacities of electricity generators in the power system and, conse quently, reduce the expenditures of power balancing to a certain extent in the long-term perspective (per year). This possibility can be realized by taking into account regularities of power production by all intermittent power plants operating in the power system. regularities of the average daily power generation productivity alterations of german photovoltaic power plants and wind turbines depending on the month are shown in Fig. 4 [25] (original source -eeX -european energy exchange ag).
This figure shows that the average daily power production indicator of wind turbines (measured in Wh/W per day -the produced energy in Wh by one installed W per day) differs around three times depending on the month of the year. if the cumulative capacity of Wts in the power system is substantial, significant capacities of reserve pow er are necessary in this case in summer months.
However, as it is evident from Fig. 4 , if the integrated cumulative capacity of the PVPPs is sufficient in the power system, variations of the resulting power of both intermittent power sources (Wt+PV) can be significantly reduced (see the bold curve). it allows concluding that in the case when the intermittent power sources in the country's power systems consist only of wind and solar power plants, the best ratio between the total installed capacity of wind turbines and PV pow er plants should be around 1:1 in order to have more or less equal total intermittent power in the system every month.
total capacities of hydro electric power plants and power plants running on biofuel also have to be taken into account if they are considerable (we include biomass-based power plants here because they are producing substantially less electricity in the summertime after the heating season). Thus, proper sizing of total capacities of intermittent [25] renewable energy power plants could allow minimizing the capacities of adjustable power sources kept in the power system for power balancing purposes. Choosing the right total capacity of the PV power plants can be the best option for optimal adjusting of total capacities of intermittent renewable energy power plants operating in the power system. it can be based on the following reasons: technical potentials of hydro electric power plants as well as biogas-based power plants are low in many countries and the total capacity of power plants running on biofuels is determined mostly by the demands for space heating. Only wind and PV power plants could be the main players, but cumulative capacities of wind power plants already have substantial values in many countries. More detailed researches are necessary in this area in order to solve this problem of the optimal sizing of the intermittent power sources total capacities operating in the power system.
Other benefits of PV power systems integration integration of PV power systems as well as other small-scale distributed power generation systems into the public grid has not only negative but also positive consequences for the power system. energy security or hedging value is one of them. The PV power plant is producing electricity at least 25-30 (as predicted, soon will be 40) years after its installation independently of the situation in fuel market because it does not use any fuel. This is considered a positive aspect of energy security. This independence from fuel and all associated problems is evaluated in the eU from 1.5 to 3.1 EURct/kWh [24] . reduction of power losses in the public grid is another positive feature of PV power plants integration. a significant part of power produced by large-scale power plants is being lost in electricity supply lines during the power transmission and distribution across the country. These losses can be avoided when small-scale power sources like PV power plants are distributed close to the electricity consumers. researchers evaluated the benefit from power losses avoidance in the public grid around 0.5 EURct/kWh [24] .
Besides the systems mentioned above, the integrated PV power systems, which are able to operate in the mode of the power island, allow enhancing reliability of power supply in the regions where blackouts in the public grid are common phenomena. Disruption of electricity supply usually happens in some windy regions of lithuania every year during storms and hurricanes. Therefore, distributed small-scale power plants of various types could eliminate or substantially reduce financial losses of numerous electricity users in risky localities.
One more benefit from the PV power plants installation is possible: integration of well-balanced optimal capacity of distributed PV and other small-scale reS-based power plants would allow avoiding or delaying of local transformer substation upgrading by increasing its rated power.
Impact of innovations on further development
global success of the PV power production technologies is closely related to innovations and technological advances that help to reduce the cost of the PV systems and improve their efficiency. nowadays, a great potential is proved by the innovative solar panels with holographic concentrators [3] . This type of PV modules is currently under investigation in the international Company Solar Bankers based in the USa. Their patented nanostructured diffractive lens helps to achieve 28% efficiency from conventional silicon based PV modules [3] . The lens concentrates light onto a small active area, and therefore, a significantly smaller amount of silicon is needed. This causes major savings, since silicon production requires huge amounts of energy. What is more, the holographic optic concentrates only on the desirable wavelengths of the light and does not affect ranges that are not needed, such as the infrared spectrum. This helps to avoid overheating that causes considerable efficiency losses, especially in regions with a high direct solar irradiation. The optic is also very thin and can be produced by using printing technologies allowing economically efficient duplication. Therefore, these solar modules should cost significantly less even if compared to China manufacturers' products.
One more promising innovation is provided by Morgan Solar Company. This company manufactures solar modules based on high-performance triple-junction (iii-V) photovoltaic cells that accept a wider range of the solar spectrum and have a more consistent power output under high temperatures [4] . Morgan Solar announces that their solar modules have over 29% active area efficiency and are optimized for large-scale, ground-mounted applications in hot environments. a good efficiency are achieved by using light-guiding lenses that are made from cheap glass and acrylic components. Similarities of Morgan Solar innovation to the above-mentioned technology: this optic is also thin, has well-established manufacturing technology and is cost-effective. a unique solar module configuration and light-concentrating optics allow using only a small amount of costly PV materials. Production of the innovative solar panels Morgan Solar Company begins in 2014.
Thus, the solar panels invented in both companies offer a lower levelized cost of electricity due to their enhanced efficiency and substantially reduced price that will result in further decrease of the investment costs. apart from the innovations described above, there are dozens of other innovations, improvements and inventions regarding other varieties of PV power conversion technologies.
in general, the cost of PV power systems is constantly falling down not only due to the innovations but also because of the following factors:
• Increasing efficiency of PV modules, • Optimisation of production, • Economy of scale, • Extended lifetime of PV systems, • Development of standards and specifica tions. Substantial cost reduction of PV power systems is also reflected in the ten year objectives for PV technology roadmap projected by the european Photovoltaic industry association (ePia). The following main targets are calculated in this roadmap for 2020 [24] :
• typical efficiency of PV module -crystalline silicon 18-23%, -thin films 10-16%, -with concentrators 30-35%, • inverter lifetime >25 years, • module lifetime 35-40 years, • system energy payback time 0.5 year. all the measures mentioned above have a positive impact on the decline of PV power system costs, which are continually reducing during the last years with an average rate 5-7% per year.
Possibilities of reduction of integration costs
The best way to reduce integration costs of PV power plants is to use the generated power first of all for feeding the local loads. in this case, only surplus of electricity not used locally is supplied into the power system grid. Capacities of such PV power plants should depend on the installed total rated power of local electrical loads and amounts of their yearly produced energy should not substantially differ from the total yearly consumed power. Therefore, capacities of PVPP will be different for a private house, apartment building, a small or medium enterprise, a college or university and for a big company or the microgrid. The rest of the produced energy not consumed by local loads is mostly consumed by the neighbouring electrical loads in the boundaries of a local transformer substation, and any service of the transmission grid in this case is not necessary. Thus, solar power integration costs will be minimal in this case. The transmission grid is used only in the case of multimegawatt or gigawatt PV power plants, which are already being built in some countries.
anyway, some part of energy produced at the PV power plant will be supplied into the power system electric grid, and it will have some impact on the power balancing process. expenditures for all possible intermittent powers balancing including variable loads can be reduced by choosing proper tools for power balancing. The most cost-efficient environmental friendly tools for power balancing in the power system grid are hydro electric power plants (for medium-term applications), hydro electric pumped storage power plants (for long-term applications) [26] , and in the nearest future -fuel cells PeMFC and SOFC [27] . additional hydro electric power generation set / pump of controlled speed is intended to install in the kruonis Hydro Pumped Power Plant in the nearest future. another two hydro electric power generation sets / pumps of smaller capacity (100 MW and 50 MW) and constant speed could also be installed on the presently free water pipelines additionally in order to have more flexibility for power balancing in the power system. Possibly one more hydro electric power generation set / pump having capacity 25 MW could be useful for power balancing purpose in order to utilize the last presently free water pipe line and to enhance flexibility of power balancing once more.
Building of one or two new hydro electric pow er plants on the nemunas river between kaunas and Druskininkai for power balancing purposes also could be reconsidered. We suppose that it would not cause much additional environmental losses if the dam would not be high, because the river is already dammed at kaunas and grodno. However, it would be useful for green power production development in lithuania, including the application of new hydro electric pow er plants for intermittent power balancing in the power grid. new hydro electric power plant capacity 20 MW (17.8 MW) was built recently (2008-2012) on the nemunas river close to grodno city in Belarus. another hydro electric power plant on the same river is under construction now in Belarus, very close to the lithuanian border. it would be purposeful to research a possibility to build a new hydro electric power plant on this river upstream from kaunas.
Usage of powerful thermal power plants running on fossil fuels for power balancing would be expedient to avoid because they are not cost-effective and environmentally friendly, they have substantial inertia and significant power losses when their output power is adjustable. The most efficient operating mode for them is available at the rated capacity without variations of output power.
RESULTS OF ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
analysis of broad data presented in this paper on economic and environmental benefits from the PV power plants installation including favourable investment costs, low operation and maintenance costs, good average full life-cycle levelized cost of produced electricity and one of the best in power production sector external costs indicate that PV power plants can definitely take a certain part in future electricity generation mix practically in any country including Baltic countries as well. Universal accessibility, maturity of the technology and huge untapped technical potential existing in the major part of the world additionally prompts to implement this idea. Some eU countries, which have the same or similar solar energy resources, have done this already. new lithuanian strategy for energy development encourages expansion of diversity of primary energy sources and utilization of local renewable energy sources; however, PV power production technologies were always neglected and underestimated in all past strategies. traditionally they are neglected and underestimated in the newest strategy as well despite of a huge leap of progress made in the photovoltaic power production sector during the past five years.
We consider that every electricity user should have a right to install a roof-top or limited scale ground-based grid-connected PV power plant at request. in other words, every user should be allowed to produce electricity for oneself. Therefore, no target has to be set for the roof-top PV power plants. They could be designed for feeding domestic appliances of private houses, enterprises, institutions and in the nearest future -electrical vehicles (eV). typical capacity of the roof-top PVPP private home could be around 10 kW. But electricity users of larger scale such as apartment buildings, offices, schools, universities, companies and other institutions should be allowed to install PV power plants of larger capacity according to their yearly electric power demands. The best option for power metering would be a bi-directional power meter and the same tariffs for the electricity consumed from the grid and supplied into the grid without any support.
installation of utility-scale PV power plants is also expedient because local solar energy resources are sufficient for this. Optimal capacities of large-scale PV power plants and sites for their installation have to be determined by the utilities.
advantages and indicators of PV power plants mentioned in the analysis given above allow concluding that this technology of electricity production is underestimated in the Baltic States because understanding in this area be tween the decision makers is not updated. Owners of already built small-scale (mostly 30 kWp) PV power plants in lithuania affirm that lCOe of the produced power makes up around 0.20 ltl what is more than twice less expensive than electricity sold from the public grid (0.474 ltl). This is a good motivation to install the PV power plants for meeting local electricity needs, and it would be useful for everybody. Housekeepers, institutions of education have much more reasonable needs than paying costly bills for heating and electricity. local consumption rates in the Baltic countries market can be increased when bills for energy are cut. Businessmen could significantly enhance their competitiveness due to the reduced expenditures on energy, especially when energy-intensive technologies are used. Thus, there are many motivations to invest in such promising projects as PV power plants, especially when inter est rates in the eU banks are close to zero.
Majority of researchers and industrialists working in the field of PV technologies forecast that solar power plants soon will be the main players in the energy market in the major part of the world [7] [8] [9] as it was predicted on repeated occasions in the past.
CONCLUSIONS
1. During the last years, PV power production is becoming a competitive technology, and presently it is reaching the grid parity in around 80 countries, which have substantial solar energy resources and high price of electricity.
2. Seven eU countries, which have the same or similar solar irradiations like the Baltic countries, have already (2013) installed substantial cumulative capacities of PV power plants (from 0.52 to 3 gW, see table 2).
3. life-cycle carbon intensity of PV power plants is presently many times smaller in comparison to power plants running on fossil fuels and has a trend to decrease in the nearest future due to the decreasing quantities of silicon used for the PV cells production, what is making this technology one of the most friendly technologies to the environment.
4. investment expenditures, operation and maintenance costs, average full life-cycle cost for the produced energy unit of the PV power plants are already among the best in the category of pow er production technologies and, according to the prognoses, they will keep dropping.
5. additional costs of PV power plants integration into the grid of the power system are not so considerable and they can be significantly reduced due to consuming of bulk electricity by local loads before its supplying into the grid.
6. PV power plants have low external costs, which have a trend to decrease due to the innovations, which also allow expecting of a new wave of considerable solar power price reduction and making this technology even more cost-effective and attractive.
7. installation of the PV power plants of the optimal total capacity in the main grid is also expedient if substantial capacities of Wts are al ready installed in the state's power system, because both cumulative intermittent power sourc es properly complement one another in regard to the significantly better monthly power production equability, what results in reducing of the expenditures for power balancing.
8. The findings of the analysis allow concluding that possibilities of the PV power further development in general are excellent and very promising even in the high latitude countries. Raktažodžiai: atsinaujinantieji energijos ištekliai, saulės elektrinės, plėtros tendencijos, energijos gamybos kaštai, integravimo kaštai, išoriniai kaštai, klimato kaita
